to which your extraordinary skill in your Profeffion very much contribute^. I doubt not but an aceount of her, from j ' > the firft time I was concerned with her, will be acceptable to you. I knew her feme time before (he felt illy of the Small Pox, which was in May 1701. She was about 18 years old; of a frefh Complexion, and pretty flefhy. Her Relations apprehending me might have the Small Pox, removed her to a Nurfes Houfe, where (he had the diftind fort very •kindly* her Cafe proceeded fo very well (as they conceived) that no Phyfician was tailed to her, till they began to (hell, only for fpme days before (he had a Httte difficulty in her breathing, which gradually inerea fed till (he began toraife Blood, which was about the 7 th day from their firft ap pearing. This railing of sBlood was accompanied with thefe circumftances 5 it had increas'd every day, for g days before t faw her, (he cough'd and brought up a Vifcous Phlegm, | •fuch as our Patients Vomit when their Stomachs are very * foul^ only as meer Phelgm is white, this was all of it as red as Blood, it was not ftreakil with Blood, of had a mix ture of white Phlegm with it; but was fo deeply coIourfd, ^ that it feem'd to oe ^il Blood, only it would not flow as I .
( nn ) ; / ®9©d does w tilft it is hot* nor did i t ccfeijgtilate as does when it is cold, but hung from the Pus .5 by bending your Probe you found the adhefion reach to the lower edge of the yth Rib, and before the Efchar was feparated, the Pus began to flow at every dref--flng, and fo continued, gradually abating, till the Ulcer ' was cured 5 during which a part o f the inlidc of that Rib, above an inch long exfoliated, and after that another letter 'pieceof the outfide o f the Rib. Towards the latter end o f the Cure, lhe complained very much of a pain at the hilago Enjtformit,' fo great that The fcmelimes pluck'd out the hollow Tent, which we conceiv'd was occafioried by its preffing upon the Nerve, during the firft 7 or 8 days of her iRalh, the rais'd very little, if any, o f that Pus, nor did tt difeharge its felf then by the Orifice, nor was there a col-; leftion of it in her fcreaft, which made me apprehend, t h a t :
• the Fever did fo al ter the ftate o f her Hood, as not to per-D ddddddd m it
( 1 5 81 ) sift It, to fepamte its impurities into the AbfceG* f imtfft ^bfer^e to yoUjthat for fix days before the Fever began, , bad the Cartmema very orderly 3 by Atigufl Qic was cure her, fide heal'd bp, and would not'endure it tp be converted into ah Iifue'^ by OSober' (he tecotered' her Fleftr^ and the .
May, and now; as you lately faw her; the is phlmp, flelhy, clear and frefti Complexioned,has little or no Cough, and no foetid or tabid expectoration, and Teems*-and I believe is perfectly cured, haying for'many months; taken no Medi cine. . : t iS; 1 * h 11;, b *i\,[ ;r *4 ; .7 7| ,i?7
There are feverat eircumftapdeS ih this Cafe, Which I can-:
That there was an Ulcer iu the Lungs, and that it has admitted of a Cure, Contrary to the general opinion o f Phy sicians. T hat this UIcer did contain at leaf!: 2 fpoonfuls, and muff have been as large as a Hens Egg. ' That, this Abfcefs arofe from a collodion,with an indifcenable ("if any) Fever,' and fo continued from Chrifimas to about the 10th o f M ay. " The tender l^mbranous or Veficiilary cpmpofition of the Lungs-feem to juttifie this opinion,that it is almoft impoffible for them to heal, when there isacorifiderable diminution o f them, the continual and indif penfable neeefiity o f their mo tion, very much hindring the coalition of thtVeficul#, When you touch'd her Heart with your Finger, tho I be lieve for not the twentieth part of a minute, (he grew very much difordered, pale , and ready to faint, which (hows Nature cannot ftffer the leaft alteration in its pulfation, with out greatprejudice and inconveniency.
It is the opinion of fome Phyficians,that the Fever which attends Conftmptiye Patients, arifes from feme Particles' o f the Pus, which being receiv'd into the Blood, and circular ting with it, caufe that eflfervefcence which we call an Heftick. This Patient had no Fever ixomChrijimas to Mayy and then unhappily came a continued Fever, with a Ra(h, which; left a Febricitation every afternoon, with thofe fymptoms which attend a He&ick. 
